
 

As I speak with so many of our MPI colleagues and friends I think we can all say 

that 2020 has not been a great year so far, especially for those of us in the 

meetings, events, hospitality, and tourism industries. This bad year took a tragic 

turn for the worse two weeks ago when we lost Alex Kaptzan, one of our MPI 

members and friends suddenly.  

Alex Kaptzan passed away on March 21st and I know I speak for many of you 

when I say I we were absolutely stunned and devastated when we heard the 

news. Alex had been a friend, mentor, and former boss of mine and I just cannot 

believe I won’t have the chance to see him again. Alex was a Hospitality 

industry giant in Tampa Bay. He worked in Sales for the Hilton, Hyatt Regency, 

Tampa Marriott Waterside and for the past 14 years, he led the sales team at 

Visit Tampa Bay. He was known by most in this community and had a reputation 

of being a smart, thoughtful, kind, caring, generous, and funny guy. I remember 

being on many sales missions and conferences with Alex and he always had this 

smooth confident way of holding himself. Like many, I wanted to be more like 

Alex.  As a sales team member at Visit Tampa Bay we always knew that Alex 

could come in and be the perfect closer to land the deal or mediator to calm 

stressful situations. He spent most of his lunch breaks in the employee café and 

always wanted to know more about the other team members he was sitting 

with. He remembered details so easily and I swear he did not have a 

disingenuous bone in his body. We lost Alex much too soon, but his legacy will 

live on in all the people he had such an impact on. In this time of grief, we need 

to be there to support each other and to wish Alex’s family peace, recovery, 

and love. We will miss you Alex!! 

 

To view Alex’s Obituary and leave a comment, please visit the link below: 

https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/clearwater-fl/alexander-kaptzan-

9195802?fbclid=IwAR0M_EeVcJi2ArHRntHOzrksqKhOONT0sEZDrFUJ1p5zRezubR7

mDj5VarM 

https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/clearwater-fl/alexander-kaptzan-9195802?fbclid=IwAR0M_EeVcJi2ArHRntHOzrksqKhOONT0sEZDrFUJ1p5zRezubR7mDj5VarM
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/clearwater-fl/alexander-kaptzan-9195802?fbclid=IwAR0M_EeVcJi2ArHRntHOzrksqKhOONT0sEZDrFUJ1p5zRezubR7mDj5VarM
https://www.dignitymemorial.com/obituaries/clearwater-fl/alexander-kaptzan-9195802?fbclid=IwAR0M_EeVcJi2ArHRntHOzrksqKhOONT0sEZDrFUJ1p5zRezubR7mDj5VarM


To help support Alex’s family financially please consider donating to the 

GoFundMe page setup at the link below.  

https://www.gofundme.com/f/alex-kaptzan-memorial-

fund?sharetype=teams&member=4498192&pc=fb_tco_campmgmtbnr_w&rcid=

r01-15905883624-

19b9df57b0d14df9&utm_source=facebook&utm_medium=social&utm_campai

gn=p_lico%2Bbanner&fbclid=IwAR3DuIqE4Y8lWz7o3jXq6wU6GNzyCHhrWTeGpy

A8u7b6i-HJzLc_Cf_zqy0 

Jason Carroll, CMP 

President & CEO 

OnPoint Events Group 

We will look to honor Alex at an MPI program in the future. 
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